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Automictic Parthenogenesis in the Turnip Sawfly， 
Athalia rosae ruficornis Jakovlev (Tenthredinidae， Hymenoptera) 
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The turnip sawfly， Athalia rosae， has a uni弓世er忠productivesystem as most of oth邑rhym巴nopteranins母ct私

むnfertiliz思deggsasar珪ledevelop to haploid mal申告昌担dfertiliz邑deggs dev号lopto diploid femaJes (Suomalainen et alけ

1987). Mature eggs dissect吋 fromovaries of A. rosae， mor出切れ canbe activat吋 easilywh.邑nbeing soak吋泌

distill号dwater (Naito. 1982)， and they usually develop into haploid males. We have experienωd in the course of our 

studies on eggs activation in A.γosae (Sawa and Oishi， 1989) that apparent diploid females app巴arin a sporadic manner 

from eggs artificially activated. 

We have examined this spontaneous occurrence of diploid females from unfertilized eggs by using a mark巴r

mutation， yellow fatbody (yfb) (Sawa and Oishi. 1989)， with which we can distinguish + and yfb haploid males and +/汽

十hfb，and yfbhfb diploid females at th記 pupal5t認e.むsingthis mutation， it is also possible to r邑cognize+ and yfb 

haploid mosaic males. Since sex determination in A. rosae is based on the single-locus multiple-allele system (homoω 

and hemizygosity lead to male dev告lopmentand heter・ozygosityto femaleせ桂velopment.Naito and Suzuki， 1985)， s記X

can also serve as a marker. 

HeterozygouS +/yfb diploid females were aged for 7 or 10 days and mature eggs dissected from their ovaries 

wer号 activat吋 artificially.From eggs of females aged 7days， two 十日 yfbhaploid mosaic males and one +/+ diploid 

female were obtained out of 181 pupa企巴X呂田ined. Out of 241 pupae from告ggsof 10-day-old females. 3十日 yfb

haploid mosaic males， 2 +/+ diploid f告males，4 +/yfb diploid females， and 3 yfbhfb diploid females were obtained. 

Judging from the s邑gregationof the yfb marker mutation， spontaneous automictic p註rthenogen告sismust hav邑 taken

place and the rate apparently increased as the parental females aged. 

lf we can induce the automictic parthenogenesis at a higher rate， it would enable us to study th母語bilityof meiot-

ically produced female nuclei to participate in development. Thus we att告mptedto induce automictic parthenogenesis 

by artjficial means using matul・巴巴ggsdissected from ovaries of unmated 7 -day-old females. 

W邑 examinedthe eff.告ctof temperature. E.者gswere邑xpo邑edto ice-cold Drosothila Ri耳gersolution for 60 

min， in which th邑邑gg告官邑F色 neveractivated， and then to warm distilled water (35-37"C) for 60 min， in w註ichthey 

wer桂昌ctivated.Treated色ggsw♀replac記don wet filter paper昌ndincuhate岳紙 25
0

C.Giemsa-stained specimens were 

prepared from normally developing 2-day-old emhryos for chromosome examination. Table 1 shows the r色sults.

As the temperature increased， individuals with chromosome numbers 2n.η/2n. 3n， 4n and others (mostly arト

euploids) app巴aredat higher frequenciω (n=8， Naito， 1982)， while the percentag巴 ofembryos normally developing 

on the second. day d記cr日as邑drather drastically. Considering both viability of treated e富gsand the frequency of indivi-

duals with chromosome numbers 2n or over， we chos告 the36 T treatment and examin吋 theeffect further. 

The r悲喜百Itsof r日aring告xperimentsof邑ggstaken from 7 -day-old +/yfb female草呂ndgive詰 coldand heat (36
0

C) 

佐官atmentar思 sho明治 inTahle 2. We obtained haploid mal告s，haploid mos昌icmales， .diploid males， diploid femalω身

triploid females and gynandromorphs. Ploidy wa器 determinedby size and prog邑nytesting. Gynandromorphs w思re

detected by examinations of the巴xternalmorphology and of the internal reproductiv母 organs. Most prohably， thes邑

gynandromorphs were haploid male and diploid female mosaIcs. 

A!though tetraploid individuals might hav邑 be昨日 expectedfrom the results in Table 1，官官 didnot obtain any in 

the rearing experiments. In a separate experim邑nt.日'ggsgiven 訪日 sam官 cold-heattreatment were r巴ared，some 3rd 

instar 1arvae w君主君 dissectξdand gona品aItissu号swere examined cytologic呂lly.No tetraploid individuals w記red説記cted.
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Table 1 Eff日ctof cold and heat shock on parthenogen邑ticr日productionin eggs from diploid 

Athaliaγosae f，告males:Results of chromosome examination on 2-day-old embryos. 

Parental No.of No.of NO.of No. of告mbryoswith chromosome numb邑r:
Tr桂昌tm邑nt genotype eggs normal embryos 

None 

35'C 

36'C 

37'C 

+1+ 

yfblyfb 

十/十

yfb/yfb 

-ト/十

yfb/yfb 

+1+ 

yfb/yfb 

activated embryos examined n 2托 n/2n 3托 4托 Others
(%) (%) (%) mosaic 

382 

(100) 

399 
(100) 

524 

(100) 

523 

(100) 

438 

(100) 

727 

(100) 

650 

(100) 

643 

(100) 

356 

(93.2) 

332 

(83.2) 

263 

(50.2) 

220 

(36‘1) 

173 

(39.5) 

131 

(18.0) 

44 

( 6.3) 

30 

( 4.7) 

114 114 0 

102 100 1 

116 82 宮

106 72 12 

98 17 34 

102 31 35 

42 1 14 

30 1 7 

O 0 0 0  

O 001  

2 9 0 4 

o 16 3 3 

5 16 20 6 

5 16 12 3 

O 3 12 12 

。 2 12 8 

Tabl日2 Eff日ctof cold and heat shock on parthenogenetic reproduction in eggs from diploid 

Athaliaγosae females: Results of rearing experiments. 

Treatment Parental No. 01 No. 01 No‘♂~. Gyn-
genotype eggs larvae pupated 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一【一 期 4即時 Others 

actI- hatched and + yfb十Iyfb+1+十/主'fbyfb/yfb +1ややIyfbyfb/yfb +1ザ+yfb/yfb/yfb 酷orph
vat胞ed ex 剖削Y
(%) (%) (%) +ザhガ'fbν，/yガ'fb

36'C +/yfb 2045 307 186 38 28 3 0 5 2 10 43 7 27 0 5 18 

(100) (15.0) (9. 1) 

， Ploidy was determin記don two grounds. size and progeny testing. It is difficult to d也terminewhether a triploid 

female i器十/+1六 +1φ/ちをfbor十/yfblyfb.especially when they appear sporadic昌llyas in the present experiments 

and not all at once， henc号、nd/or/" heading. 

These results 総 ggestthat most， if not all，ぬtraploidindividuals die before th♀ 3rd instar larval君tageand probably 

none survive to泌uJthood.

?ぜ岩波，官eexamined the fate of eggs from triploid females by giving the sam号 cold-heattr暗証t総合nt. TripJoid 

femal日swere obtained by crossing diploid females and diploid males. When mature邑ggsfrom triploid females w日re

activated artificially， most of them developed abnormally and cytologica!記xamin昌tionsof 2-day-old embryos indicated 

that th日ywere aneuploids with chromosome numb邑rsranging from n + 1 to 2托 1.Small number of normal embryo罫

did d告velop，however， and some developed still farther. Apparently only in rare cas邑s.chromosome disjunction in 

trip!oids occur so as to result in th告 productionof euploids. 
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The frequency of normally developing 2-day-old embryos greatly increased in eggs frorn triploid f邑rnalesgiven 

the same cold-heat treatrnent. Out of 548 eggs佐官ated，131 were norrnally dev邑lopingon th邑 secondday. Of these 

129 were successfully exarnined cytologically: 33 had the eu-triploid chrornosorne nurnb巴r，34 were either 3n十1or 

3n-L 9 were eu-hexaploids， 3 were aneuploids c10se to 6n， and 50 were rnore extensive aneuploids. 

Table 3 shows the results of rearing experirnents. Many larv呂edied during early larva1 stages. Five 3rd instar 

larvae were sacrific巴dfor cytological exarnination and all had ovaries and all proved to be triploids. The rernaining 

larvae were allowed to develop further， and 12 out of 13 adults eclosed were shown to be triploid fernales upon 

progeny testing. 

Tahle 3 Effect of cold and heat shock on parthenogen母ticreproduction in eggs frorn triploid 

Athalia rosae f，邑rnal号s:夜宮sultsof rearing experirn色nts.

Treatment Parental No. of No. of No. pupated ♂甲

genotype 邑ggs larvae and 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一 一一一一一一一

activated hatched exarnined +/十/+， +/うifbl:虫fb yfb/yfb/yfb +/十/+， +/yfb/yfb yfb々 fb/yfb

(%) (%) (%) and/or +/+/yfb and/or +/十/yfb

36"C +/+/yfb 258 68 13 l? • O 12 O 

(100) (26.4) (5.0) 

• Not confirrned. 

The present results， taken together， dernonstrate that r色cornbinationtook place not only b日tweenth巴 C日ntro-

mere and the yfb locus but also b巴tweenth巴 centrornereand the sex determination locus. Appearance of individuals 

such as haploid-haploid rnosaic rnales and haploid male-diploid fernal位 rnosaics(gynandrornorphs) shown in Tables 1 and 

2 clearly indicates that rnore than one nucleus of the four meiotically produced nuclei can participate in d色ve!oprnent

independently with or without fusion arnong thernselves. There r巴rnainsanother possibility， how巴ver，that at least in 

some cases th邑 firstrneiotic division failed and forrned在 restitutionnucleus. which then proc邑ededto second division 

and on巴 ofthe daughter nuclei initiated development alone or following fusion with the sIster nucleus. Sorne of the 

diploids and tetraploids from treat日d巴ggsof diploid fema!es， and triploids and hexaploids from those of triploid 

fernales could hav色 arisenthis way. 
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